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as "member of Hertford 6tmiima';HE!LP WAKTED W0OTD"SU13' wr-1- befote'the8rd-davo- f May;)peij4jimaiis' 'Conlu,'. North Caro- -TVlleng-w&- in the world, helps him John Vann home placi, and beiiitf SCRATCH-ME-NO- T

School Committee to fill Vacahcy WITH ITCH-ME-NO-fjto have many friends, and many lina, sell at public auction, for cash,like to have a gopd permanent ;956 or this notice will be pleaded
caused by resignation of J. H. Cor--ftood times.- ' . -

jin Dar or their recovery. All per-180-

indebted to said estate vwill
suessajeOs's

the same tract described in that
certain, deed from P. W. McMullan,

Trustee, to J. S. McNider, record-
ed in Deed Book No. 10, page 215,
Perquimans Register's office, ref-
erence to which is hereby made.

" 1 ' " iprew.
Two additional bids, on agticul

the following tract of land:
Situate in Perquimans County,

Belvidere Township, North Caro-
lina, more particularly described as
follows: Known as the Vbnn land,

In 15 minutes after applying
if you have to scratch

your itch, your 40c back at any
drug store. Apply it for any et
ternally caused itch. Ask for Itch-MeN-

today' at S AND M. - v

please make immediate payment.
This 3rd day of May, 1955.

, i MRS. ALMA N. KINGSBURY,

Yg nave jrasweu an our oojec- -

yves. and signs now and what we
,ee ahead is very "bright Yes, a
strong, healthy America, ready to
overconw any danger. Because we Said sale will be made subjectof Henry Hollowell and JosephAdministratrix of Penelope Bembry

tyre class rtom. at . Perquimans
Training School were opened. The
Chairman and Superintendent were
authorized- to negotiate a contract
to the best advantage and subject

profitable business if your own.
You can have selling Rawleigh
Products. Hundreds of men are
earning more than ver before,

supplying families with ' Raw-leigh- 's

every day necessities.': You
can, too. Good locality available
in Perquimans County and aiso
Chowan County. Write Raw-leigh- 's

Dept., NCE-320-21- 6, Rich-

mond, Va. r; ; May6,13,20,27

Nowell; on the South by the Myrta t payment by the purchaser of
Winslow and Linwood C. Winslow County Taxes. A leposit ofguard our nation by ft healthy lot May V,Vd,20,271xme3,10 TRY A HERALD WANT AD

xuyr ueH)sn ui" uic iiik1 uiu wijj

Importance' .of health in- - e'aowt)
iroQffh n H project-artid- pre-

pared by Jean Edwards,
in' which she points out: -- -!

"Today our nation is one of the
!ron(?est nations in the world.
hy ?.;. This S because the United

':ati9" Is supported., by heallthy
t of people. The youth of our
nion are theVJiearthieat 'in Hhe
orld:-- ' i' .

of. people, and 'We Guard our
Health the 4-- Way'."

' " '
-

lands; on the East by the Linwood
C. Winslow and- Claude Winslow be required at time of sale.to approval of County Commission Dated and posted this 7th daylands and on the West by the Myr-
ta Winslow and Henry' Hollowellers. t

North Carolina In The
Perquimans County Superior Court

Before The Clerk
J. S. McNider and Leroy , , ;'
Nixon, Petitioners

- vs.
The Board approved recom lands,' said j tract .being- bisected by

of May, 1955., , ..; . .,
J. HENRY LEROY, '''

, Commissioner of the
Court

' ' i Mayl3,20,27,June3

the highway, leaping, from,,Winfailmendation from the High School

f FJf, MEETING SUNDAY
The Friends ' Junior Fellowship

of Up' iver Friends Church met
Sunday venirtg with Rachael Win-slo- w

as program "leader using as
thn subiect. "Helninc Trt Mulro

Kate ' Burrus, AubreV Vahn. all to Belvideref, containing approxi-
mately knownCommittee to build a shelter over

heirs, devisees or distributees of 1 ,1 af.re9'and. aa',thf
NOTICE OF. ADMINISTRATION

Having qualified. as Executrix of"If :you would t'dke rtiine'. lid1 a'stf' walkway between high school build

TAYLOfcTHEATKF
r EDENfOtf, N. C .

Wfek Day Shows Continuous

Saturday Continuous trout 1)30
Sanday, 2:15, 4:15 and 8:45.

ing and gymnasium as soon as pos the estate of Miles L. Goodwin, de
. 4nnu.A. vann, unaries vann,
i James 'Vann, Ebrum Vann, John

Vann, Minnie Vann Fulcher,sible. . '. , . " wOur Community Different." - Janie ceased, late of Perquimans County.

ome ofi the children Mhy they re
e&lthviand how they ; learned to

,tay Hpalthy, you could expect this
inswait; 'We guard our health the
M T - .V. . .... J ,: .

maggie vann uasnignt, and is. F.iApproved request for lights to be North Carolina, this is to nbtifv all
instatled on -- Hertford Grammar persons having claims aeainst the

way. , - t r r f , ;i estate of said deceased to exhibitSchool grounds. .Lights to be in-

stalled by, a civic group with ho them to tiie Undersigned at Route
I; Hertford, N.C. on or before thecost to county. . '

Gave approval for Bible School

KITTY HAWK FISHING PIER

KITTY HAWK, NORTH CAROLINA

Now Open
Blues, Trout, Mullets running

Stallings, Waldo Winslow, Mary
Frances White and Emmitt Wins-lo- w

gave readings. Juniors an-- ,
swered to the roll call by quoting
Bibite texts. Gifts were contribut-
ed for the honorary pastor, Mrs.
Elizabeth White, who was reported
ill.

HONORED AT SHOWER
'' On May 6th, Mrs. Matthew. Dail
delightfully entertained tit -- her
home a miscellaneous shower' r in

to' be held in Hertford Grammar

vann, ana all otner persons who
by virtue of descent, devise or
other contingency might have be-

come the owner of an interest in
the property of John A. Vann,
Deceased, formerly of Perquim-- ;
ans County, Defendants.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of an order

f the Superior Court of Perquim-
ans County in the above entitled
proceeding, the undersigned Com-
missioner will, on the 8th day of
June, 1955, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the Court House door in Hertford,

"Tqdiiy the 441 qiub tnemberg
are givjn five main objectives to
follow'on the road- - to good- health.
The first sitm on our health road is
Work and TMay'. .
-- "On all farms the children get

thd chance for work and play In

'the sunshine that is so necessary
for health. The work is jfrobably

22nd day of April, 1956, or this no-

tice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery, v All persons indebted to
said estate wiir-pleas- make imme-
diate payment- - ' . :,',-:- ' : ,:'

School. ,

Approved' the election of school

principals as presented by the com-

mittees. ;. . ,
This 22nd day, of Anril. 1955.

i

MRS. PENELOPE M, GOODWIN,Approved election of teachers as
MODERN SNACK BAR ADDED FOR YOUR CONExecutrix of Miles L. Goodwin.nresented bv committees,honor of Mr. and Mrs; Carl Dail.Jtfiip, is. a project like the growing Apr29May6,13,20,27June3Elected Mrs. Elizabeth L.' Byrd VENIENCE . .'. SERVING EARLY BREAKFASTA number of games were led, by

Delores Woodley and Mrs. Robert
Hollowell with several winning

Thursday and Friday,
May 19-2- 0

' Robert Wagner and
Debra Paget in

"WHITE FEATHER" A' J

CinemaScope With

Stereophonic Sound
o

Saturday, May 21

MacDonald Carey and
Maureen O'Hara in

"FIRE OVER AFRICA" ;
o

Sunday and Monday,
May 22-2- 3

Kirk Douglas and
Jeanne Crain in

"MAN WITHOUT A STAR"

Tuesday and Wednesday,

May 24-2- 5

Double Feature
Lex Barker in

of corn, or a livestock project. The
fun can come from the recreation

f program' sponsored by the 4-- H

as supervisor of Negro Schools in

Perquimans County. WITH SXACK SERVICE THROUGHOUT DAY
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

Having ..qualified aa Administra-
trix of the ,' estate cf Penelope
Bembry, deceisgdna'te of Perquim--

Discussed ' at ' length plans forprizes.

tor more

pure pleasure,

have a
renovating the Perquimans' HighThe honorees received many use

!Shool. . T ana County, N,orth CaroUna, ,his is,ful gifts Which were opened and a
note of thanks extended each per-- to notify all persons Jiaving daimaDiscussed at length making the

property and cost clerk a fuN timesbn. ' ' ' ' " against the estate of said deceased IZI

A delicious course of ice cream, tosexhibit them to the undersigned
at 63 Dobb Street, Hertford, N. C.,.

employee rather than half time as
at present. No action was taken.

J. T. BIGGERS,
': ; Secretary

cookies, nuts 'and mints were serv-
ed by the hostess. Thank You

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON Classified and Legals

(Continued from Page Six)
usual prosperity and success and

"YELLOW MOUNTAIN"

also

Claudctte Colbert in
"THE EGG AND 1"

the inference which is plain in the

i Club. This also takes care of exer-
cise tljat is so essential for- a
Tiealthj? Jiody.j

' .''''''-- '
v"As:yfe, travel to the next' sign

of ou:road of health we come, to
Tropbf Diet.' This is a very im-

portant sign', because to build a
trongi' body we.' must have the

: proper foods; In our' country, good
food fi plentiful and no one need.

wcrry;about gomg' 'hungry., "'Our
farms' produce enough food for as
alid have enough to export or' to
store fof a time of need. We have
learned ; through the health pro-

grams.! taught in our schools And

throughout the Club, of the
,j seven iasic foods we need in order

yor our, body. to function properly,
ATe lparn to replace the bottle of
"pop" : for a wholesome glass of
milk. i. We also learn to eat fruit,
instead i of candy.' This is' what
makeg 'Proper Diet' an important
sign on our road, to health, i

"Now as we journey to the third
sign jye'find 'Cleanliness.' To have
a sound body We must have a clean
body. , Years ago it was thought a

I' weekly bath and to wash the hair
once amonth was sufficient. Now,

WHITE ; LAKE, N. CThe Na-

tion's pleasantest, safest family
resort. Crystal clear water,
sandy bottom; 80 minutes to
ocean. Hotel rooms, completely
furnished cottages; apartments.
Write, Mrs. Lasley or telephone
3473". - May20,27,Ju3,10,17

ancient account is that this was
directly the result of their faith in

'

; GAO
j I

LI 17
turning to Jehovah and their fi-

delity in making an honest effort
to follow himi There yet remain
some people who believe that a na- - FOR SALE ONE PUREBRED!

Our 41st .ANNIVERSARY SALE IS IN FULL

SWING and will continue for the entire month of MAY.

We would like to take this opportunity to say "Thank

You" for your TREMENDOUS response to the opening

days of our MAY ANNIVERSARY SALE. This response

shows that you, our customers, recognize values when you

see them. ' If you haven't visited our store during this big

money-savin- g event, plan to do so. Our prices are slashed

to pre-w- ar days. Come in, look, see for yourself.

As a reminder, you may still purchase S pounds of

sugar for ONLY 25c for each $10.00 spent in our store

during the month of MAY. This alone is a savings of over

50. This applies to merchandise bought for cash or for

money paid on account during our Anniversary Sale.

tien, as an individual, is judged by
Its righteousness and that success

Hampshire Boar, ready for ser-

vice. Also one fresh Guernsey
cow with second calf. W. S. Ev- -'

ans, Route one, Hertford. ltc
or failure will come in just pro
portion as it follows God or turns

WANTED-SEVER- AL GIRLS TO
address, mail! postcards. ' Spare
time, every week. Write Box

161, Belmont, Mass.

"The world of man's intel-

ligence is very small in-

deed compared to the cos-

mos of his ignbrance." ..

''.: , ?

AT the forefront of our pro-

fession we are still sincere

students of our vocation. We

serve with an understanding
courtesy,

No other

cigarette is

so rich-tastin- g

yet so mild

May20,27Ju3,10

it back upon him. Righteousness
"still exalts a nation" and sin is
still "a reproach to any people."

(The"se comments are lased on
copyrighted outlines produced by
the Division, of Christian Educa-

tion, i National Council of the
Churches ' of Christ, U.S.A., and
used by permission -

MINUTES OF MEETING .. ,

our doctors have found that a daily
bath is needed to get rid of dust

Drive-i- n Theatre
EDENTON, N. C.

0

Friday and Saturday,
May 20-2- 1

Barbara Stanwyck in

"JEOPARDY"
o

Sunday, May 22

Lucille Ball in

"THE MAGIC CARPET"
0

Monday and Tuesday,

May 23-2- 4

James Stewart in

"THE GLENN MILLER

STORY"

Wednesday and Thursday,

May 25-2- 6

William Holden in

"EXECUTIVE SUITE"

BOOMING. BUSINESS MAKES
opening available for responsibleand Waste that accumulates on the
man or woman with car to callhutnah bndv. ; Thn h:iir shnnld ho

' on farm women ' in ' Perquimans Be thrifty . . . shopOur stocks are still adequate,

aur store for your needs and save!
' washed; at least oncera- weejf de-

pending on the section a person County. Full or spare time. Op,

portunity to make, up to f40 alives n and the typehair he has.'
day. Write McNESS COMPANYUleanliness also covers the fact
Dept C, Candler Bidg., Baltimore
2, Md. Apr29,May6

that we should live in a clean
homeeat only clean food and drink

, rily liure water. ' ft W. M. Morgan Furniture Company
"Your HOTPOINT Dealer"

AUTO REPAIR

SERVICE

"A;we travel to the fourth'sign
Je see 'Sleep 'and Rest'. We know

e live in a fast moving atomic
'

age, hut still our bodies need rest
so they may last and feel up to

PHONE 2621 1914 - 1955 HERTFORD

BUAKU Or EDUCATION
The Perquimans County Board of

Education met in special session
Wednesday,' May , 1955, at 7:30
P. M.' All members were present.
.: Minutes of the ilast meeting were
read and approved.

; A request to change the deed of
property sold to the trustees of
Chapanoke Church was refused. It
was explained that the Board did
not have legal authority to change
the deed..

Mrs. J. Van Roach was appoint-
ed as member of Perquimans Cen
tral Grammar School Committee to
fill vacancy caused by resignation
of Mrs. Charlie Umphlett.

Joe Towe White was appointed

rWVVNAtVVVWAvVVVVvVwVVVVVVVVpar. ..It is found for th average
adult nine hours' of sieep is suf
ficient. Many teen-age- and young
AdultsF eel groggy ' and have a
Ilea vy' 'head'' and do riot realize
JJiy. In most cases this is because
fhey do not allow their bodies time
to rest and rebuild worn out tis-

sues. Today we are taUght the im
portance'of sleep and rest and are
learning to follow this sign to bet
ter health. " , ; r
, "N(v we com6 to the' last sign
oeforelwe reach better health it is

jPerscjrijality.! Personality- is what
' '

come$. natural to healthy people.
It you 'are healthy youJeel good

P' S"'; "'.'', ' - - V """ , .. ....
. fV...., . U' '- 'T. e, 'l ...r'-- rcri ' -

I ' .iheeaWtllt Mill nainmiii V!, Fi.. 4JT

; III I V' tfHM,! , 1 I rj !ftfiss 'ari fnt j 1 v'vll ' 111 ' . t w".'.
v ...

! -- rrrL ,r-'- ; Jctj r y - f) I
?' v tA ' hjjtrs&Z-- ' ..m.iLir.nnii,

W-- AC

' VMnr 'if ,,;...- i J

nd wliiri you feel good you act as
- ou feel. Personality is not paint
td on a person, it comes from the

Easy!7i)3z&

VTkn Udnqr faaaUoa ion dam, mu&y
folk oomplaiD ol DagEing backache, loaa ot

and enerty, haadacnea and diuiMaa.Bip auSer looter with thaaa discomfort
H reduced Jddnay function ia letting you
town due to men lommoa eauaea aa atreaa
and atraja, overKertlan or exposure to
eold. Minor bladder irritatlona due to eold,
danpneaa or wrong diet may cauae getting
op nlghta or frequent paaaagea.

Don't neglect yoor kidneya If theae eondl
tlona bother you. Try Doan'a Pilli a mild
diuretie. Uaed aupnmafully by mulloaa for
over 60 yeare. While often otkarwlae caused,
it'a amaaing how many timea Doan'a give
happy relief from these discomforts help
the IS milea of kidney tubes and ftl tart-flus-

out wast. Gat Doan'i PUIa todayl

Contro Pillo

; Also ,

Used Parts For All

jMakes and Models

Ccrlton R.Nixon

GARAGE
WINFALL,N.C
' Phone 49S0

msid, iiind when,, the, insider ' is
healthy and alive wjth a feeding;
wonderful personality is found." A

food personality gets a person

J

, .Yes, only Dodge Truck gives you all three most-want- ed

sr. 'tfatunes '&i one truck. With their low, sleek, modern styling, ,

. ...their modern wrao-aroun- d windshield and rear window, newCJOMiGlSVdUllLTilllEE!'

i',flr!' '"I f
i i;

Fcoitions Opsn
FjOR f.l All; AI10 WOfJAII

' 'Jl ;TK5T6Wii "6i Hertford is Aow accept- -

ingwritten- - applications for consid- -

11I

mou movent styling:.at.m lIMkaaVfriBsaei

'.. iuuge irucKS assure saier anving, easier nanaiing.

!(fi Hi .Dodge .Truck! gives you the most ppwerful short-stro- ke

V-c- Ts of all leading trucks. New Power-Dom- e V-8- 's with
, "169 ia 203 top! let you haul bigger loads and. put, trip time. ,

'j(..j,l,.,Yet.with,all theic rew; features, many popular Dodge
truck models are the lowest priced of all makes. Compare new
Dodge features . .". compare delivered, prices, too. .Visit your
dependable 'Dodge truck dealer soon.' ' '

; . . . kizscst wrap-aroun- d windshield

: ,v (t . . . most powerful, V--8 engine
ilrti iJ ; eration vii4Iiny:'the position "'of ' I

- 'TVwim r'.lovlr and1 Aiooiofnnf nvV 4

t : ' - Bookkeeping experience helpful. '

THE FORWARD LOOK.., IN TRUCKS!
'

Apply in writing hot later than 5HTTLTJSQl
!-- P. LI.; UzzZty, May 23, lC to the

. Tc;vn Clerk, Town of Hertford, North
.- ;...."

. t .. 7,t " V k .. v. .':.- !.'. f.'" r. '.' '.' 5' -

Hertford, N.CrrE;V7ElR2MOTOmCQIANYiilNC; Phone


